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1APPLICATIONOFSTRUCTURALFIREENGINEERINGTOTHETOWERSOFTHE
COURTHOUSEOFNAPLES


Summary
FireSafetyEngineering(FSE)isamultidisciplineaimedtodefinethefiresafetystrategyforbuildingsinfire
situation, in which structural stability and control of fire spread are achieved by providing active and/or
passivefireprotectionsystems.InthefollowingthemainaspectsofFSEforthestructuralsafetychecksin
caseoffire(StructuralFireEngineering)areshownwithreferencetoItalianandEuropeanstandards.
FSErequiresthechoiceofperformancelevels,thedefinitionofdesignfirescenarios,thechoiceof
fire models and, generally, advanced thermomechanical analyses. In the following the application of
StructuralFireEngineering(namelythestructuralbehaviourinfiresituation)totheexistingbuildingofthe
New Courthouse of Naples will be described. This activity is still in progress; nevertheless, the paper
providesenoughinformationconcerningthestructuralcharacteristicsofthebuilding,thechoiceofsafety
performance levels, the active and passive protection systems of the building, the identification of fire
scenariosthroughRiskRankingapproachand,finally,preliminarythermalandstructuralanalyses.

1.1INTRODUCTION
AccordingtoISO/TR133871,the“FireSafetyEngineering”(FSE)istheapplicationofengineeringprinciples,
rulesandexpertjudgementbasedonascientificassessmentofthefirephenomena,theeffectsoffireand
boththereactionandbehaviourofpeoples,inorderto:
-

savelife,protectpropertyandpreservetheenvironmentandheritage;

-

quantifythehazardsandrisksoffireanditseffects;

-

evaluate analytically the optimum protective and prevention measures necessary to limit, within
prescribedlevels,theconsequencesoffire.
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Current Italian and European codes (Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport, 2008, EN 199112
andEN199212)allowtheuseofaperformanceapproachthroughtheconceptofFireSafetyEngineering.
Thetemperaturedistributionwithintheelementsandthemechanicalandgeometricnonlinearstructural
responsearetakenintoaccountinthefireperformanceapproach.
The Directive 89/106/CEE on Construction Products of the European Community introduced the
definitionoftherequirementof“safetyincaseoffire”inEurope,whichisthebasefortheapplicationof
the Fire Safety Engineering. This requirement, implemented in the National Codes of European member
countries,isexplainedbyachievingthefollowingfiveobjectives:
-

theloadbearingcapacityoftheconstructioncanbeassumedforaspecificperiodoftime;

-

thegenerationandspreadofbothfireandsmokewithintheworksislimited;

-

thespreadoffiretoneighbouringconstructionworksmustbelimited;

-

occupantshavetobeabletoleavetheworksorberescuedbyothermeans;

-

thesafetyofrescueteamsmustbetakenintoconsideration.
Theresultsofeachapplicationoftheperformanceapproachtothefiresafetyshouldbeevaluated

throughtheanalysisoftheachievementoftheseobjectives.
TheFireSafetyEngineeringallowsamoreaccurateadjustmentofthesafetymeasuresatspecific
risk of the building through qualitative and quantitative criteria (namely acceptance criteria), which are
agreedwiththebuildingapprovalauthorityandhenceformanacceptablestartingpointforassessingthe
safetyofabuildingdesign.
TheEuropeancodesforstructuralfiresafetyarethe“FireParts”ofStructuralEurocodes.
InItaly,thenewTechnicalCodeforConstructionswaspublishedin2008(MinistryofInfrastructure
and Transport, 2008). For the first time in Italy, the fire action is introduced within the definition of the
actionsonconstructions,asan“exceptionalload”.Thedocumentdefinestheperformancesafetylevelsof
buildings according to the safety objectives required by the Directive 89/106/CEE (Construction Product
Directive, 1988). The Italian Technical Code for Constructions defines five safety performance levels
dependingontheimportanceofthebuilding,whichestablishthedamagelevelthatcanbeaccepted.These
rulesdefinethefirestructuralperformancerequirementsandtheyrefertospecifictechnicalcodesissued
bytheItalianMinistryofInteriorforallactivitiesunderthecontroloftheNationalFireBrigades(Ministryof
Interior, 2007a and Ministry of Interior, 2007b). The regulations are basically prescriptive and concern
severaltypesofbuildinguse.However,theperformancebasedfiredesignandadvancedcalculationmodels
may be applied either in the lack of prescriptive rules or in the case of “derogation” with respect to
prescriptiverules.Theperformancebaseddesign(orengineeringapproach)hastobedevelopedaccording
to Decree of the Ministry of the Interior of 09/05/2007 (Ministry of Interior, 2007b), titled “Direttive per
l’attuazione all’approccio ingegneristico alla sicurezza antincendio”. The fire design, according to D.M.
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09/05/2007, summarized in Fig. 1.1, is divided in two stages: the first one is preliminary analysis, i.e.
qualitativeanalysis,whilethesecondoneisquantitativeanalysis.Betweenthefirstandsecondstage,the
approvalofdesignfirescenariosbyItalianFireBrigades(VigilidelFuoco)isneeded.Finally,itisimportant
tonotethatinthecurrentItalianCodestheperformancebasedapproachdoesnotreplacetheprescriptive
one,butboththeapproachescoexist.Thetechnicalsolutionsimposedbytheprescriptiveapproachremain
oneofthepossiblewaysthatthedesignermaychooseforthestructuralfiredesign.

Building description

Project definition

Safety performance levels

Definition of fire safety
goals

STAGE I:
Preliminary
Analysis

Active and passive fire protections
Design static loads

Definition of fire safety
performance levels
Design fire scenarios and fire models

Selection of design fire
scenarios

Structural models

Thermal and structural analyses
(for each fire scenario)

Approval of design fire scenarios by Italian Fire
Brigade (Vigili del Fuoco)

Choice of model
NO
The model meets the
fixed safety levels?

Analyses results

STAGE II:
Quantitative
Analysis

Modify
active and/or
passive protection system

Selection of final
design

Modify
structural
elements

YES

NO

Design documentation

All design fire
scenarios were
tested?

YES
END


(a)

(b)

Fig.1.1FireSafetyEngineering:ItaliancodeprocessaccordingtoDecreeoftheMinistryoftheInteriorof
09/05/2007(MinistryofInterior,2007b)

1.2CASESTUDY:TOWER“A”OFTHECOURTHOUSEOFNAPLES
In the following the application of Structural Fire Engineering (namely the structural behaviour in fire
situation)totheexistingbuildingoftheNewCourthouseofNaplesisdescribed.Thelatter,locatedinthe
administrativecentreofNaples(Italy)andintendedforofficeuse,isdividedintothreemainareas,namely
Lot1,2and3,builtonareinforcedconcretefoundationsystem(locatedat11.45mabovethesealevel).In
thecentralpartoftheconstruction(correspondingtotheLot2),threetowersofdifferentheightsrisefrom
alargearea(named“coveredsquare”)situatedatanaltitudeof18.30mabovesealevel.Thelowertower
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(Tower C), located on the east side, extends from a height of 30.00 m to a height of 69.60 m above sea
level;theintermediateone(TowerB)developsfromaheightof30.00mtoaheightof89.40mabovesea
level,thehighestone(TowerA)extendsfromaheightof30.00mtoaheightof112.50mabovesealevel.
TheTowers,with17,23and29storeys,respectively,arecharacterisedbyreinforcedconcretecentralcores
and, from 30.00 m above sea level, perimeter steel beams and columns. These latter are protected by
severalpassiveprotectionsystems.
Inthefollowingtheattentionwillfocusonlyonthehighesttower(Tower“A”).

1.2.1Buildingdescription:analysisofthestructuralcharacteristics
TheTowerAis101.00mhighandhas29storeysabovetheground(seetheleftsidetowerinFig.1.2).The
floor can be divided into four zones, named (see Fig. 1.3a): 1) Lamellare, 2) Emicicli , 3) Nucleo, 4)
Antinucleo.Inparticularthethirdandfourthzone,madeofreinforcedconcrete,representthebracingand
seismresistantstructuresoftheTowerateachfloor.Otherstiffeningreinforcedconcretestructures(Fig.
1.3b)are:stairwells,omegawallandcoupledcolumns.Until30.00mabovesealevelthebracingstructures
areconnectedtoareinforcedconcreteframedstructure,havinglargebeamsandcolumns,whereas,from
30.00 m above sea level, for 25 storeys, the bracing structures are connected to steel frames having an
interstoreyheightequalto3.30m.


Fig.1.2NewCourthouseofNaples:Southsideview
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(a)
(b)
Fig.1.3NewCourthouseofNaples:(a)FloorMap,(b)Structuralelements

Referringto“emicicli”zone(seeFig.1.3a),from30.00mabovesealevel,thereareprimarysteelbeams
arranged in a radial pattern, which join the exterior steel columns to the reinforced concrete wall of the
“nucleo”zoneortothecoupledbeams(whichjointhe“:wall“tothe“nucleo”zonewall,seeFig.1.3a).
AllmembersareconnectedbypinnedjointsasshownbytheconstructiondetailsreportedinFig.1.4d,e,f.
ThecoupledbeamswithIPE450steelprofilearepartiallyencasedwithconcrete(seeFig.1.4a).Theprimary
steelbeams,arrangedinaradialpattern,arealsopartiallyencasedwithconcreteandhaveseveralcross
section dimensions as a function of span length. In particular, there are four types of crosssection, with
steel profile HEB 240, HEB 260, HEB 300 or HEB 340 (see for example Fig. 1.4c). The floor deck, with an
overalldepthequalto220mmandsuperiorconcreteslabequalto40mm,arereinforcedconcretemembers
withlightweightpolystyreneblocks.ThesecondarybeamsareIPE180steelprofile.Thesteelcolumnsare
square hollow steel section 350x350mm2 with thickness varying between 10 mm and 20 mm along the
height;inTab.1.1thecolumnssteelsectionalongtheheightaresummarized.


a)crosssectionofcoupledbeams

b)crosssectionofreinforcedconcreteslab

c)crosssectionofprimarybeamandlongitudinalsectionofreinforcedconcreteslab
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d)jointbetweenprimarybeamand
coupledbeam

e)jointbetweenprimarybeamandRCwall

f)jointbetweensteelbeamandsteelcolumn

Fig.1.4Constructiondetails

Tab.1.1Columns’crosssections
Height(mabovesea
level)
from

to

30.00

39.90

39.90

49.80

49.80

59.70

59.70

69.60

69.90

112.50





hollowsteelsection
mmxmmxmm
350x350x12.5
350x350x16
350x350x12.5
350x350x16
350x350x10
350x350x12.5
350x350x10
350x350x12.5
350x350x10


Numberof
columns
8
14
12
10
10
12
14
8
22

1.2.2Choiceofsafetyperformancelevel
Inthecasestudy,themainobjectiveoffiresafetychecksconcernsthemechanicalresistanceandstability,
infiresituation,ofthetower.InagreementwiththeFireBrigadesandOwner,thesafetyperformancelevel
required for the structure is assumed as: “maintaining the fire resistance requirements, which ensure the
lackofpartialand/orcompletestructuralcollapse,fortheentiredurationofthefire”.
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Inaddition,withreferencetosomescenarios(themostprobablefirescenarioswhichinvolvethe
effectiveness of active protection systems), a limited structural damage after the fire exposure has been
alsorequired.

1.2.3Activeandpassivefireprotectionsystems
Thetowerisequippedwithseveralactiveprotectionsystems:firesprinklersystem,firehydrantsandfire
extinguishers.Thebuildingisnotequippedwithanysmokeorheatevacuationsystems.Eachfloorofthe
towerhave4fireexitsonexternalstairwaysand1fireexitoninternalseparatedstairwaysequippedwith2
firedoorsREI120.Eachfloorcanbedividedin3firecompartments(seeFig.1.5).
Bothsteelbeamsandcolumnsareprotectedbygypsumboards.

Fig.1.5FireCompartments

1.2.4Staticandfiredesignloadcalculation
The Italian and European codes (Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport, 2008 and EN 199112)classify
thefireasanexceptionalload,sothedesignloadcombinationinfiresituationisdefinedby:
n

Fd

Ad  Gk 1  Gk 2  ¦\ 2i  Qki

(1)

i 1

where Gk1 is the characteristic value of structural permanent load; Gk2 is the characteristic value of non
structuralpermanentload;\2i.Qkiisthequasipermanentvalueofavariableactioni;Adisthedesignvalue
oftheexceptionalaction(fire).
The compartment’s fire load density is closely linked to actual combustible contents of the building or
roomsand,therefore,itisdependingonthebuildingorroomoccupancy.Inthecasestudythevalueoffire
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loaddensityisbasedonfireloadclassificationofoccupanciesprovidedbyEN199112(2004).Therefore,
accordingtoofficeuseforthebuilding,thecharacteristicfireloaddensityqf,k[MJ/m²]isassumedequalto
511MJ/m2(80%Fractile),asgiveninTableE.4ofEN199112(2004).

1.2.5FireScenariosandfiremodels
Thedesignfirescenarioisaqualitativedescriptionofthefiredevelopmentduringthetime,identifyingkey
eventsthatcharacterisethefireanddifferentiateitfromotherpossiblefires.Ittypicallydefinestheignition
andfiregrowthprocess,thefullydevelopedstage,decaystagetogetherwiththebuildingenvironmentand
systemsthatwillimpactonthecourseofthefire.
Ingeneral,thenumberofdistinguishablefirescenariosistoolargetopermitanalysisofeachone.
InthiscasethechoiceofthedesignfirescenariosiscarriedoutbyFireRiskAssessment.Really,theFireRisk
Assessmentallowstoindividuatescenariostructuresofmanageablesizeandallowstomakethecasethat
theestimationoffireriskbasedonthesescenariosisareasonableestimationofthetotalfirerisk(0).The
FireRiskAssessmenttakesintoaccounttheconsequenceandlikelihoodofthescenario.Keyaspectsofthe
processare:
-

identificationofacomprehensivesetofpossiblefirescenarios;

-

estimationofprobabilityofoccurrenceofeachfirescenario;

-

estimationoftheconsequenceofeachfirescenario;

-

estimationoftheriskofeachfirescenario(combinationoftheprobabilityofafireandaquantified
measureofitsconsequence);

-

rankingofthefirescenariosaccordingtotheirrisk.
The Fire Risk Assessment is performed through the event tree approach, according to ISO16732

Guidelines.Afirescenarioinaneventtreeisgivenbyatimesequencepathfromtheinitiatingcondition
throughasuccessionofinterveningeventstoanendevent.Eachfirescenariocorrespondstoadifferent
branchoftheeventtree,andthebranchescollectivelycompriseorrepresentallfirescenarios.
Thefollowingmainevents,thatmayaffectthedevelopmentofthefire,areconsidered:
-

Firstaidsuppression

-

Alarmactivation(smokedetectors)

-

Sprinkleractivation

-

Sprinklersuppression

-

Barriereffectiveness.
InFig.1.6theeventtreeobtainedcombiningthemaineventsisreported.
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Fig.1.6Eventtree
Probability of occurrence of each event and consequence value of each fire scenario is obtained
both by direct estimation from available data (0, Hall, 2010, Nystedt, 2011 and Hasofer, 2010) and
engineeringjudgment(seeFig.1.7).Theconsequencevalueisexpressedasafractionoftheeconomicvalue
of the building. For each fire scenario the relative risk (R) is evaluated bymultiplyingthemeasureofthe
consequence(C)bytheprobabilityofoccurrenceofthescenario(P):

R P C

(2)

Finally,inTab.1.2theriskrankingisreported.ThehighestfireriskisfortheScenarioSS7a,where:
-

firstaidsuppressionfailed;

-

alarmactivationfailed;

-

sprinkleractivationfailed;

-

barriereffectiveness.
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Fig.1.7Eventtree

Tab.1.2Riskranking
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Therefore,firescenarioSS7aisadesignfirescenario:thestructureisrequiredto“maintainthefire
resistancerequirements,whichensurethelackofpartialand/orcompletestructuralcollapse,fortheentire
durationofthefire”.
Moreover,anotherdesignfirescenarioisfirescenarioSS5,characterizedbyahigherprobabilityof
occurrence,forwhichlimiteddamagesareallowedforthestructure.
Finally,alsothefollowingsecondaryeventscanbesignificant:
-

doorsstate(openorclosed);

-

windowsstate(openorclosed).
Thestateofthesecondaryeventswillbeconsideredinsidethefiremodelaswellasthelocationof

fireignition.
Thepostflashoverfireismodelledbyonezonemodel,whichassumeshomogeneoustemperature,
density,internalenergyandpressureofthegasinthecompartment.

1.2.6Substructureidentificationbymeansofpreliminaryanalyses
In the case study, due to the building’s large size, in order to reduce the computational time the
substructureanalysisisadopted,accordingtoEurocodesuggestions.Severalpreliminaryanalysesallowto
definethesubstructureslimitsandboundaryconditions.Theaimofthesubstructureanalysisistoevaluate
thestructuralfireresponsethroughthemodellingofsignificantpartsoftheentirestructure.Thedesigner
has the responsibility to choose the substructure in such a way that the hypotheses on the constant
boundaryconditionsarereasonableandcorrespondatleasttoagoodapproximationoftherealsituation
(Franssen,2005).
Preliminaryanalysesarecarriedoutona25storeyplaneframeextractedfromthe“Emicicli”zone
(Fig. 1.9); this simplification is possible because the RC slab is designed as simply supported by primary
beams,asshowninFig.1.4c.Inthesepreliminaryanalysesthestructuralmembersareconsideredwithout
protectionsystems.Theanalyzedframehasbeenchoseninordertoanalyzestructuralmemberswiththe
maximum degree of utilization at time t = 0 (Ed,fi/Rd,fi,0). All members (beamcolumn and beamconcrete
wall)areconnectedbypinnedjoints,asshownbytheconstructiondetailsreportedinFig.1.4e,f.
The preliminary analyses are carried out adopting the standardtimetemperaturecurveISO834,
withtheonlypurposeofdefiningthesubstructure,whichshouldrepresenttheglobalstructuralbehavior:
really, ISO834 curve allows a direct comparison in term of fire resistance time. Two fire positions are
considered(seeFig.1.9)inordertoevaluatepossiblecolumn’sbucklingphenomenonduetofirescenarios
localizedonfloorsinwhichthereisthechangesectionofthecolumns.
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Analysed frame



ScenarioA

ScenarioB

Fig.1.9Firescenarios:possiblepositionalong
height

Fig.1.8Theanalysedframe


Basedonthefollowingconsiderationispossibletodefinethepotentialsubstructureextensionand
boundary conditions. The extension of considered substructure (see Fig. 1.10) is made by the beam and
columnexposedtofireandbythecoldcolumnabovethecompartment,whichcontributestotranslational
and rotational constraint of nodes of exposed structure. Regarding theboundary conditions, the part of
structure above the cold column keeps stiffness, so it’s replaced by rigid restraint. Moreover, vertical
displacementsofcoldcolumnareallowedinordertotransfertheloadsfromtheabovestructure.Finally,
thecoldpartofstructurebelowtheexposedcompartmentbecomesstifferthantheheatedpart,sothatit
isreplacedbyrigidrestraint.
The comparison between thermomechanical behaviour of considered substructures and the 25
storeyplaneframe(entirestructure)oneallowstoevaluatethevalidityofthesubstructure,forwhichthe
thermomechanical behaviour is analysed with reference to natural fire curves. As previously said, post
flashoverfireismodelledbyonezonemodel.Numericalfireanalysesareperformedbyusingthenonlinear
softwareSAFIR2011(Franssen,2005),developedattheUniversityofLiege(Belgium).

1.2.6.1Analysesresults
ThefireresistancetimereportedinFig.1.10showsthatthesubstructures(oneforeachfirescenario)are
able to represent the global structural behaviour. The results clearly show that columns are the weakest
elementinthestructure:infactfailureoccursduetothecolumnsfailure.Inthepreliminaryanalyses,the
latter are unprotected thin square hollow steel sections (350mmX350mmX12.5mm for scenario A and
350mmX350mmX10mm for scenario B), while a concrete coating protects steel beams (HE260B) by fire
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exposure.Column,loadedwithconstantaxialforceduringfireexposure,failsmainlyduetobuckling,that
clearlyoccursforreductionofsteelstiffnessandstrengthproducedbyheating.

FIRESCENARIOA:+30.00M

Globalstructure



FIRESCENARIOB:+49.80M

2
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2

1

49.80 m

30.00 m

1



18min
Substructure





16min
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1

2
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18min
Fig.1.10Analysesresults
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Fig.1.12Comparisonbetweenglobalstructureand
substructureresults–FirescenarioB.

Accordingly, analyses results on global structure (see Fig. 1.11) showthat theminimum
fireresistanceoccurs when fireinvolvesthe thinnest column (fire scenario B). Really, the latter is
characterizedbyasectionfactor(Am/V)biggerthanthickestcolumn:thehighestsectionfactorproducesa
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fast thermal degradation of the thinnest column. As concerns the comparison between substructure and
globalstructure(seeFig.1.12),approximatelythesametimeofcollapseisattained,becausethestiffnessof
beamsisnotabletoaffecttheaxialforceinthecolumns.

1.2.7Thermomechanicalanalyseswithreferencetotheselectedfirescenarios
Subsequent analyses are carried out on substructure characterized by the thinnest tubular columns
(350mmx350mmx10mm) and HE260B beams (partially encased with concrete). Both steel beams and
columnsareprotectedbygypsumboards.
Aspreviouslysaid,thescenariowiththehighestriskisScenarioSS7aforwhich:
-

firstaidsuppressionfailed;

-

alarmactivationfailed;

-

sprinkleractivationfailed;

-

barriereffectiveness.


1.2.7.1FireScenarioSS7aFiremodel
Firecurve(seeFig.1.14)isobtainedbyonezonemodel(Cadorin,2001).Fig.1.13showstheRateofHeat
ReleaseobtainedinaccordancewithEN199112(2004).
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Fig.1.13RateofHeatRelease



Fig.1.14Comparisonbetweenfirecurveand
columntemperature


1.2.7.2FireScenarioSS7aStructuralBehaviour

Column’s temperature is lower than 400°C during whole fire exposure time, as shown in Fig. 1. 14.
Therefore combined axial and bending moment resistance is approximately constant and higher than
designactions(seeFig.1.15).
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Fig.1.15BendingmomentsandResistance
capacitytocombinedcompressionandflexureon
heatedcolumn



Fig.1.16Comparisonbetweennormalstress,
proportionalitylimitandyieldingstressinheated
column

Comparison between normal stress and yielding stress, during fire exposure time, shows that no
significant plastic strains occur in the heated column: maximum normal stresses are slightly greater than
proportionalitylimitbetween100minand180min(seeFig.1.16).ThereforeSS5scenario’sanalysisisnot
significant:infact,inthisfirescenariothesprinkleractivationextinguishesthefireandtheheatreleaserate
decreasestozeroaftersomedecreasingtime(Staffansson,2010),0seeFig.1.17.
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Fig.1.17RHRcurves

1.2.8Futuredevelopments
The activity presented above is still in progress. Infuturethefiredevelopmentanditseffectsonthe
structure will be evaluated by a computational fluid dynamic model (i.e. FDS software), used to solve
numericallythepartialdifferentialequationsgiving,inallpointsofthecompartment,thethermodynamic
andaerodynamicvariables.
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The structural analyses will be carried out by several non linear softwares (SAFIR, ABAQUS and
STRAUS7),withtheaimofperformingalsodetailed3Dthermomechanicalanalyses.

1.3CONCLUSION
This paper is devoted to the application of Structural Fire Engineering (according toItalianandEuropean
Codes)toatoweroftheCourthouseofNaples.Thetower,withofficeuse,is101.00mhighandhas29
storeys above the ground; the main structure is realised with a reinforced concrete central core and
perimetersteelbeamsandcolumns.
In the presented case study, the objective of fire safety assessment concerns the mechanical
resistanceandstabilityinfiresituationofthetower.InagreementwithFireBrigadeandbuilding’sOwner,
theperformancelevelassumedforfiresafetycheckofthestructureis:“maintainingofthefireresistance
requirements,whichensurethelackofpartialand/orcompletestructuralcollapse,fortheentireduration
ofthefire”.Inaddition,withreferencetothemostprobablefirescenarios,whichinvolvetheeffectiveness
ofactiveprotectionsystems,alimitedstructuraldamageafterthefireexposureisalsorequired.
TheidentificationofdesignfirescenariosiscarriedoutbymeansofFireRiskAssessment,applying
theeventtreeapproachaccordingtoISO16732Guidelines.Afirescenarioinaneventtreeisgivenbya
timesequence path from the initiating condition through a succession of intervening events to an end
event.Eachfirescenariocorrespondstoadifferentbranchoftheeventtree,andthebranchescollectively
comprise or represent all fire scenarios. The main events taken into account in the risk assessment, that
may affect the development of the fire, are: first aid suppression; alarm activation (smoke detectors);
sprinklers activation; sprinklers suppression; barrier effectiveness. Moreover, the following secondary
events can be significant: doors state; windows state. The state of the secondary events is taken into
accountinsidethefiremodelaswellasthelocationoffireignition.
Thepostflashoverfireismodelledbyonezonemodel,whichassumeshomogeneoustemperature,
density,internalenergyandpressureofthegasinthecompartment,applyingOzonesoftware.
Inordertoevaluatethestructuralfiresafety,ItalianandEuropeanCodesallowtheglobalstructural
analysis,theanalysisofpartofthestructure(substructureanalysis)andtheanalysisofamember(single
memberanalysis).Inthecasestudy,duetothebuilding’slargesize,inordertoreducethecomputational
time, the substructure analysis is adopted. The static scheme of the building allows to define simple
substructures, which are able to represent the global structural behaviour. It should be notedthat the
structuralstaticschemedoesn’tproducesignificantindirectactionsoncolumns.
The results of the structural analyses under the highest risk fire scenario (SS7a) show that both
column and beam’s temperatures are lower than 400°C during fire exposure (see Fig. 1. 14), thanks to
passive protection systems: therefore, no relevant plastic strains occur in the structure (see Fig. 1. 16).
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Accordingly, SS5 scenario’s analysis is not significant: infact,thesprinkleractivationextinguishesthefire
andtheheatreleaseratedecreasestozeroaftersomedecreasingtime(seeFig.1.17).
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2HERONTOWER,LONDON
ArupFireLtd

Summary
Heron Tower is a highrise office building, recently constructed in
the City of London, designed by architects Kohn Pederson Fox
Associates for the property development group Heron
International.Thebuildingprovidesover68,000m2offloorspace,
comprising mainly offices with a small amount of retail at the
groundandfirstfloors.Arestaurantandbarhavebeenprovidedon
the38thto40thfloors,tobeopentomembersofthepublic.The
47storeytowerrisesto203minheight,withamastof39mtaking
the highest point to 242m. Heron Tower was completed in 2010,
andisoneofthecity’stallestbuildings.
2.1ARUPINVOLVEMENT
The project was run by Building Group 1 in London with Arup
involvement on structures, acoustics, security, geotechnics,
transportation, facades, IT and communications, as well as fire
engineering.  Arup Fire was involved in the project since its
inceptionin1999,initiallytoprovidefirestrategyadviceuptothe
PlanningApplication,butitsrolesubsequentlygrewtoincludeCFD
modelling,structuralfireengineeringandanextremeeventsstudy.
The fire engineering design was largely completed in 2006 when
conditionalapprovalwasgrantedbytheCityofLondonunderPart
B (Fire Safety) of the Building Regulations (2000) and Section 20
(Fire Safety in Section 20 Buildings) of the London Building Acts
1939(LDSA1997).
2.1.1FireEngineeringStrategy
A key requirement of the architectural design was to maintain an
open, interconnected feel to the building. This has been achieved
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by subdividing the tower into ten 3storey
villages, each with accommodation arranged
aroundacentralatrium.Each3storeyvillageis
separated from the next by a 2hour
compartment floor; hence the principle behind
thefiresafetydesignwastotreateachvillageas
a 3storey building connected by an open void.
Thebuildingisalsosplitverticallyintotwozones,
with the accommodation and atria situated to
the north of the building and the core zone,
containing combined fire fighting / escape stairs
and plantrooms situated to the south.  To
increase its attractiveness to tenants, the client
wanted complete flexibility of the villages to
allow tenants either to enclose the atria or to
leave them open to the accommodation.
Because open atria would introduce a direct
Fig.2.2Layoutofathreefloor"village"

route for smoke to spread between levels, the

firesafetydesignwasdevelopedusingasimultaneousevacuationregimewithineachvillage,alsoensuring
that occupants on all parts of the floors can always escape away from the atrium in order to reach the
escapecores.
2.1.2ComputationalFluidDynamics
The British Standards recommend that a smoke
reservoirbeprovidedinthetopoftheatriumto
delay the time it takes for the smoke layer to
builddowntoalevelwhereitcouldspreadback
onto the upper floors and hence potentially
affect escape.  In this case, in order to create a
suitable reservoir, it would have been necessary
to separate the uppermost level of the atrium
withsmokeretarding construction.However,to
achieve the flexibility of open or enclosed atria
desired by the client, CFD modelling was

Fig.2.3CFDmodelofsmokespreadfromatriumto
upperfloorofavillage
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undertaken to demonstrate that occupant
evacuation at the upper levels would not be
compromised by the smoke spreading from a
fire at one of the lower levels via the open
sidedatria.
The CFD analysis was run in two parts.
Thefirstmodel(Fig.2.3)wascreatedtoassess
the conditions that occupants of the top floor
of a village may face as a result of smoke
spreadingviatheatriumfromafireonalower
floor. An axisymmetric plume in the base of

Fig.2.4CFDmodelofsmokeconditionsonafloor
withoutanatrium

the atrium and a spill plume from the lowest
levelweremodelled.Itwasdemonstratedthatforbothscenarios,occupantswouldhaveadequatetimeto
evacuateawayfromtheatriumandintocoresbeforetheonsetofuntenableconditionsduetovisibility,
temperatureandcarbonmonoxidelevels.
Thesecondmodelwascreatedtoassesstheconditionsoccupantsmightfaceonasinglefloorof
thebuildingiftherewasnoatrium,i.e.apossible‘codecompliant’arrangement.Theresultsofthisanalysis
demonstrated that conditions would be significantly better in the proposed village arrangement with an
atriumwhencomparedtoasinglestoreyarrangementwithoutanatrium.
Itwasthereforedemonstratedthatthevillageconceptwouldnotcompromiseoccupantlifesafety
duetosmokespread,andthatthedesignperformedbetterthanapossiblecodecompliantarrangement.
CloseconsultationwiththeDistrictSurveyorearlyoninthedesignresultedinasmoothapprovalsprocess
when the modelling results were presented. This was a key milestone for the client and provided
confidencethatthevillageconceptwouldbeacceptable.

2.2STRUCTURALFIREENGINEERING
ThemainsuperstructureofHeronTowerisaVierendeelstresstubethatwrapsaroundtheperimeterofthe
office floors. The office floors (Fig. 2.5) are supported by long span (up to 14m) solid section Universal
Beamsactingcompositelywitha130mmdeepreentrantconcretedeck.ArupFiredesignedanengineered
fireprotectionlayout,reducingfireprotectiontoallprimarymembers(beamsandcolumns)from2hours
to90minutesandleavingsecondarybeamsunprotected.Thiswasconsideredappropriate,becauseofthe
robust structural form that had deliberately been chosen by the structural engineer with structural fire
engineeringinmind.
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Fig.2.5Structuralfloorlayout


To demonstrate that this would provide an adequate level of protection, a finite element analysis was
carriedoutusingthecommercialmodellingprogramABAQUS.Thefirststagewastoagreeareasonable
designbasefirescenario.TheParametricFireinEurocode1Part1.2(BSEN1991122002)wasproposed
withthefirelocatedatasinglelevelonly.However,duetotheatriapenetratingthenormalfloortofloor
compartmentation, it was agreed that two models would be run in order to fully evaluate the structural
response: a single storey model with the onerous Parametric Fire and a multistorey model with a less
severe Parametric Fire than the single storey model.  The models were then created giving a realistic
representationofthestructureincludingnonlineartemperaturedependantmaterialproperties,whichare
necessarytocapturethekindsoflargedisplacementsseeninstructuresunderfireload.
In the single storey model, with the more severe fire, maximum deflections (Fig. 2.6) over
unprotected beams were approximately 2m (Span/7.2). By comparison, the Cardington test series
(Newman et al. 2006) saw a maximum deflection ratio of approximately Span/10. The response of
protected primary beams was much less extreme with maximum deflections of approximately 500mm
(Span/20). The model demonstrated that stability and compartmentation were maintained. The multi
storeymodelindicatedsmallerbeamdeflections(approx.Span/10)duetothemorereasonablefire.Even
thoughcolumnswereaffectedoveranumberoffloors,therewasnoindicationofcolumninstability.
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Fig.2.6ABAQUSthermostructuralmodelofafullfloor,showingdeflectioncontours
Acodecompliant(ADB(2006),PD6688122007)fireprotectionlayoutofthesinglefloormodelwasalso
assessedandshowedconsiderablestructuralmovement.Itiscommonlyassumedthatabuildingdesigned
tocoderequirementswillberelativelyunaffectedbyfire.Thisanalysisdemonstratedweaknessesinthe
structuraldesignthatwouldnotnormallybeobserved.Thefiniteelementanalysisthereforeallowedusto
demonstratetherobustnatureofthebuilding,ratherthanassumingthatcodecompliantprotectionwould
beenough.
Acloserelationshipwasmaintainedwiththeapprovingauthoritiesandtheirdesignated3rdparty
checker throughout the modelling project in order to ensure that they were happy with the modelling
approach and the validity of the approach.  Approval was granted on 29th December 2006, achieving
significantsavingsfortheclient,notonlyintermsofthecostandtheconsequentialreductioninrequired
future maintenance, but also the benefit to the project program and better architectural finishes to
exposedelements.Additionallybyreducingtheamountofsprayonintumescenttheenvironmentalimpact
ofthebuildingandhazardtoworkersisreduced.
ThisisunderstoodtobethefirstbuildingintheUKthathasbeenapprovedusingamultistoreyfire
analysis as a fundamental part of the approvals process and is now widely seen as a benchmark for
structuralfireengineeringinLondon.
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2.3EXTREMEEVENTSSTUDY
Heron Tower originally started design in 1999 with the first planning
applicationmadein2000.Thebuildingattractedcontroversyfromthe
outset due to its proximity to St Paul's Cathedral. English Heritage
pressedforapublicinquiry,theoutcomeofwhichwasdecidedbythe
thenDeputyPrimeMinisterJohnPrescott.Thetowerwasfinallygiven
Planning Approval in July 2002.  In the delay between the application
beingmadeandconsentbeinggiven,thesecuritysituationintheworld
shiftedduetotheSeptember11thattacksontheWorldTradeCentre.
Suddenly, fire and life safety in tall buildings was brought to the
forefrontoftheworld’sattention.
AthreatandriskassessmentwascarriedoutbyArupSecurity
which identified a fire on multiple levels as a credible extreme event.
To cope with this, Arup Fire designed the sprinkler system with a
number of significant enhancements. Key to this was splitting the
system into two separate subsystems, with each subsystem being
served by a separate rising main serving alternate floors, a separate
tankwithan infillfromthetownmaintoincrease thecapacityofthe
watersupplyandseparatedutystandbypumps.
A standard sprinkler system (BS EN 12845 2004 + A2 2009)
wouldbedesignedtoprovidewaterflowthrough18headsforaperiod
ofapproximately1hour.Intheeventofafireonmorethanonefloor,
thewatersupplywouldbeexhaustedmorequickly,possiblybeforethe
firebrigadehadbeenabletoaccessthebuildingtofightthefire.The
enhancedsystemwillbeabletoprovidewaterforatleast1hourifthe
fireissituatedovertwolevels,andforlongerthanastandardsystemif
thefireissituatedovermultiplelevels.

Thetwoseparaterisershavealsobeen
located on separate sides of the
buildingtherebyreducingthepotential
for an external attack on the building
to completely knock out the sprinkler

Fig.2.7Enhancedsprinklersystemlayout

supply.
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Hence if one of the sprinkler rising mains is taken out of action, the second main should still remain in
operationtosupplyeveryotherfloor.Thebenefitsofprovidinganenhancedsprinklersystemwereseen
throughoutthedesign,withrelaxationsbeinggivenbytheDistrictSurveyorinanumberofaspectsrelating
tofiresafetyandalsointhestructuralfireengineeringdesign.
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3ADIDASLACES


Summary
Thenewadidasheadquarters,called‘Laces’,hasbeenopenedrecentlyinHerzogenaurach,Germany.The
building consists of a 5storey high ring of office modules, which are surrounding an atrium. For a slim
appearance,structuralmembersofthebuildinghavebeenleftunprotectedwherepossibleandcoatedbya
thinlayerofintumescentpaintingwherenecessary.Thefireresistancehasbeenverifiedusingmethodsof
fireengineering.
CompartmenttemperatureshavebeencalculatedusingthezonemodelCFAST.Inputparameters
such as fire load and compartment dimensions have been provided by the architect. As an important
parameter,theopeningareaofthecompartmenthasbeenvariedinaparametricstudytodeterminethe
relevantfirescenario.Thisfirehasbeensuperimposedwithalocalfirescenario.
The transient temperature fields inside structural members have been calculated using finite
element software. Calculations were based on temperature dependent material properties for steel and
intumescentcoating.
ThesmokeexhaustoftheatriumwasdesignedusingtheCFDsimulationFDS.

3.1BUILDINGDESCRIPTION
The considered structure in this case study is the new representative headquarters of the sportsshoe
manufacturer adidas. The building, called ‘Laces’, has been opened in June 2011 in Herzogenaurach in
Germany.Itconsistsofadeformedringof5floorhighofficemodulesthataresurroundingahugeatrium.
As there are two additional basement storeys below the office modules, the building all over consists of
7storeys with a ground area of 61900 m², including the atrium. The ‘Laces’ offers workspace for about
1700employeesinoffices,workshopsandlaboratories.
Atthefrontsideofthe‘Laces’,thegroundfloorandthe1stfloor(furtheronreferredtoasstorey1
and2)oftheofficemoduleshavebeenleftouttocreatealargeopenentrancetotheatrium,asshownin
Fig.3.1.The differentpartsofthesurroundingofficebuildingarelinkedbysmallbridges ineverystorey,
leadingthroughtheatrium.Thosebridgesarecalled‘Laces’,inanalogytoahugesportsshoe,andmaybe
foundinFig.3.1,aswell.
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Laces
Atrium

Mainentrance


Fig.3.1SketchofadidasLaces


The main entrance to the atrium, which is spanned over by storey 35, is shown in Fig.3.2 (left).
Fig.3.2 (right) shows an inside view of the atrium from the point, where the ‘Lace’ is connected to the
storey directly above the main entrance. Because of the large dimensioning of the building in the whole
buildingasprinklersystemandautomaticfiredetectorswereprovided.






Fig.3.2Mainentrance(left)andinsideviewofatrium(right)ofadidasLaces(©adidas)

3.2APPLICATIONOFSTRUCTURALFIREENGINEERING
To span over the main entrance, storey 3 to 5 are supported by a construction of trussed girders with a
heightofthreestoreysandalengthof90m.Additionally,secondarybeamsareincludedinthisstructureto
connect each floor with the truss.  In Fig.3.3, the girder during construction phase can be seen. The
locationoftrussesandsecondarybeamsisalsoshowninFig.3.4.
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Fig.3.3Trussgirderspanningovermainentranceduringconstructionphase(©hhpberlin)

Asthearchitectaimedataslimappearanceofthebuilding,itwasaskedtoleavethesteelstructure
unprotected if possible and use thin layers of intumescent coating if necessary. A fire resistance time of
90minuteshadtobeprovedasanalternativetothenormativerequirementofanR90protection.
Additionally,itwasaskedbythebuildingauthoritytoprovethesmokeexhaustinsidetheatrium
takingintoaccountthe‘Laces’leadingthroughthiscompartment.

3.3GENERALASSESSMENTSTRATEGY
Asitwasallowedbythebuildingauthorityto usemethodsoffireengineering,theconceptfor the truss
girderwasasfollows.FirstthefireloadwasdeterminedaccordingtoEN199112forofficebuildings.Using
thet²method,thefirewassimulatedinazonemodelusingthesoftwareCFAST.Additionally,thelocalised
firecalculationaccordingtoEN199112AnnexCwasusedtofindthecriticaltemperature.Tobeonthe
safesidethesprinklersarenotconsideredforthestructuralfiresafetydesign.
Finally, the compartment temperatures were used as thermal action in several thermal finite
elementsimulations including steel cross sections and intumescent coatings to predict the steel
temperatures. The load bearing capacity at t=90min was calculated using the method of the critical
temperature and where necessary using methods of simplified mechanical calculations, all according to
EN199312.
ThesmokeexhaustwasprovedusingtheCFDmodelFDS.

3.4FIRESIMULATION
3.4.1Designfire
Theinvestigatedtrussgirderislocatedinstorey3to5abovetheentrance.Fig.3.4showsthepositionof
the truss girder and some of the secondary beams. As may be seen, the truss girders are crossing two
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differentfirecompartments,whicharedividedbythewhitecolouredarea,wherethe‘Lace’isconnected
tothestorey.Thusthechosenfirescenariowasafireinoneofthesecompartments.


Secondary beam

Truss girder
Fachwerkträger


Fig.3.4Locationofbothtrussesandsomeofthesecondarybeams

Bothcompartmentsareusedasofficesanditwasconfirmedbytheclient,thatanyfuturechangeinuse
will be declared and discussed with the building authority in advance. For this reason, it was possible to
designthefireaccordingtoEN199112.Thusthefireloadwasdefinedto511MJ/m²,whichisthe80%
quantileforfireloadsinofficeareas.Therateofheatreleasewasassumedtobe250kW/m²andthefire
growthrate,whichwasdefinedasmedium,leadtoatimeconstant(tD)of300s.
Usingtheseinputvalues,thefirewasdesignedwiththet²method.Therateofheatreleasecanbeseenin
Fig.3.5.
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3.4.2Heattransferanalysis
Theheattransferanalysishasbeenconductedcombiningtwodifferentmodels.First,thefullcompartment
fire has been simulated using the twozonemodelsoftware CFAST. The geometrical approximation in
CFAST consists of three connected rectangular compartments called C1_a, C1_b and C1_c, which are
defined in Fig.3.6. A visualization of the zonemodelcompartments, including window areas and
compartmentconnections(magenta),isshowninFig.3.7.



C1_b

C1_c

C1_a


Fig.3.6Definitionofcompartmentsformultiroomzonemodelanalysis

C1_b
C1_a
C1_c


Fig.3.7VisualizationofcompartmentsinmultiroomzonemodelanalysiswithCFAST

Acriticalparameterfortheresultsofsuchcalculationsistheareaofventilationopenings.Asitis
not possible to foresee, if and when awindow is partially or fully opened or destroyed during a fire, the
mostcriticalopeningareahastobedefined.Forthereasonthatitisalsonotpossibletoforeseeifmore
ventilation openings increase or decrease compartment temperatures, a parametric study has been
conducted. Fig.3.8 shows the compartment temperatures using the minimum and maximum opening
factor,whichisdefinedas25%and90%ofthewholewindowarea.
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Fig.3.8Compartmenttemperatureswithdifferentopeningfactors

In addition to the zonemodelanalysis for a fully engulfed compartment fire, a localised fire has
beencalculatedusingthesamefireloaddensitywithinasmallerarea.Forthecalculationofthisfire,the
HeskestadmodelaccordingtoEN199312hasbeenused.
Theresultingtemperaturesatthesecondarybeamsandthediagonalbracesofthetrussgirderare
showninFig.3.9.
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Fig.3.9Decisivetemperaturesforthermalanalysisofstructuralmembers
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Itcanbeseen,thatthetemperaturescalculatedbythelocalfiremodelaredecisiveduringthefirst
40mininfire,whilethetemperaturescalculatedwithCFASTarehigherafterwards.
Ithastobementioned,thattheshowncurvesforlocalfiretemperatureshavenotbeenusedforall
partsofthethermalcalculationofthestructuralmembers.Whentheflameheightisreachingthedifferent
members, the thermal loading for them has to be calculated using the heat flux from fire to member,
insteadofcalculatingtheairtemperatures.Thisleadstoahigherthermalloadingandthushasbeentaken
intoaccountforthethermalcalculationofthestructuralmembers.Asitisnotfeasibletocombineheatflux
andgastemperaturesinonediagram,thisisnotshownhere.

3.5THERMALRESPONSEOFSTRUCTURE
The structural temperatures have been calculated by hhpberlin using ANSYS. The doublecheck was
conducted by the Institute for Steel Construction using BoFire. For both calculations, the same thermal
materialpropertieshavebeenused.Thematerialsteelwasimplementedusingthermalconductivity,heat
capacity and density according to EN 199312. For the thermal simulation of the intumescent coating,
material properties according to Dorn, 2003 have been used, as there are no normative regulations
available. However, as the values have been proofed against experimental tests, they can be used in a
particular range. In Fig. 3.10, the temperature dependent material properties are defined in relation to
theirvaluesatroomtemperature(20°C).
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Fig.3.10MaterialpropertiesforintumescentcoatingsaccordingtoDorn,2003
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In Fig.3.10 it can be seen, that the thermal conductivity O(T) is increasing at a temperature of
450°C. This steep increase has been manually implemented by Dorn, 2003 to cover the case of a local
redemptionoftheintumescentcoating.
The thermal response was calculated for the diagonal braces of the truss and for the secondary
beams.Thediagonalbracesconsistoftwodifferentcircularhollowsections(20and70mmwallthickness),
whilethecrosssectionofthesecondarybeamsisIshapedwithanadditionalmiddleflange.Ascanbeseen
in Fig.3.11 for the example of the secondary beam, a two dimensional finite element model has been
created based on the cross sectional geometry of the member, neglecting the middle flange on the safe
side.Inadditiontothesteelcrosssection,theintumescentcoatinghasbeenmodeledwithafinalthickness
of15mm.


610

56°C

35

582°

300
Fig.3.11Geometryofsecondarybeam,numericalmodelgeometryandtemperaturefieldatt=90min

Thenumericalresultsfortheexampleofthesecondarybeamcoveredbyintumescentcoatingare
shown as temperature curves in Fig.3.12. Additionally, two important time points have been included in
the diagram. After 400s the flame height reaches the location of the member. Thus the thermal loading
changesfromairtemperaturetoadirectheatfluxintothemember.After2070s,thetemperaturesofthe
compartmentfirearebecominghighercomparedtothelocalfiretemperatures,asthelocalfirestartsto
decreaseafterconsumptionofalllocalfireloads.Sofromthispointon,thethermalloadingisbasedonthe
resultsofthezonemodel.
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Fig.3.12Averagetemperaturesoflowerflangeandwebofsecondarybeamduringdesignfire

3.6MECHANICALRESPONSEOFSTRUCTURE
Themechanicalresponsehasbeencalculatedusingthecriticaltemperatureforthediagonalbraces.Asthis
method is not valid if stability problems may occur, this has been checked as well. The calculated
temperatures in the secondary beams were slightly higher than the calculated critical temperature
according to EN 199312 (section 4.2.4). So the reduction factors for steel according to Table 3.1 in
EN199312wereusedtocalculatetheloadcapacityinfire.Thiscapacitywascomparedtothemaximum
mechanical load in fire, which is reduced for the reason of the reduced partial safety factors and
combinationcoefficients.
As a result of this calculation, it was proved, that a thin layer of intumescent coating (R30) was
sufficienttoprotectthesecondarybeamsandsomeofthediagonalbraces.Otherdiagonalbraces,builtof
circularhollowsectionswithawallthicknessof70mmwereevenallowedtobeleftunprotected.

3.7DESCRIPTIONOFTHEAPPOROVALPROCESSFORTHEFIREENGINEERINGAPPROACH
The whole fire safety concept has been set up by the fire engineering company hhpberlin. The building
controlauthorityacceptedtheconceptandallowedadeviationfromtheGermanstandards.Accordingto
those,afireresistanceforthesteeltrussof90mininISOfirecurve(R90)wouldhavebeennecessary.Asa
replacement for the R90classification it was asked for 90 min resistance in a design fire. As the needed
engineering methods are nonconventional, the authority forwarded the conducted fire resistance
calculationtotheInstituteforSteelConstructiontobedoublecheckedbyfireengineers.
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3.8SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS
The fire resistance of a truss girder and additional secondary beams inside the adidasheadquarter has
been calculated using methods of fire engineering. The fire has been calculated using a twozonemodel
and a standardised method to calculate local fire temperatures. The calculated air temperatures and
partially the heat flux from local fire have been used as thermal load for a thermal finite element
calculation to determine the steel temperatures. This finite element analysis included an intumescent
coating, which was used to protect the steel parts. Finally, the calculated temperatures were used to
determinetheloadcapacityafter90minindesignfire.
It was proved that circular hollow sections with a wall thickness of 70mm were able to be left
without any fire protection. Thinner hollow sections and all secondary beams had to be protected with
intumescent coating for fire resistance class R30. Summing up, because of the use of fire engineering
methods,itwaspossibletokeeptheslimappearanceoftheconstructioninsteadofhidingitbehindthick
layersofplasterboard.
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4THEPINNACLE,LONDON
ArupFireLtd

Summary
Theprojectisa63storeyofficebuildingknownasThe
Pinnacle, proposed to be built in the City of London.
The building is designed by KPF architects. The
buildingprofiletaperslinearlywithheightuptoLevel
44,wherethefloorplatesthencutbacksequentially,
formingaspinalwrapprofile.Thebuildinghasahighly
irregularfloorplateandabeamlayoutwhichchanges
from floor to floor. Standing at 288m high, The
PinnaclewillbeoneofthetallestbuildingsintheCity
ofLondon.Thebuildingisscheduledtobecompleted
in2014.

4.1INTRODUCTION
Structural fire analyses were performed by Arup Fire
to develop an engineered fire protection strategy for
the structural steel members of the building and to
assesstherobustnessofthebuildinginafire.
An engineered structural fire protection
strategy featuring unprotected beams and reduced
fire rating was proposed, rather than relying on the
prescriptiveguidancedefinedbyBuildingRegulations.

Fig.4.1ThePinnacleaspartoftheCityofLondon
skylinevisualization

NonlinearfiniteelementanalyseswerecarriedoutusingtheABAQUSprogrambythestructuralfireteam
inLondon.Therewereseveralchallengesinundertakingthestructuralfireanalysisduetotheshapeand
structuralformofthebuilding.
x The organic shape of the floor plate meant that the beams had to be arranged in a highly irregular
layout.
x The architects expressed their desire to have large, clear spans with minimum number of internal
columnstoprovideflexibilityforthebuildingtenants.
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x The architects also wanted the perimeter columns to have a circular crosssectional profile.  These
perimetercolumnsformedpartofthelateralloadresistingsystemoftheentirebuilding.
x To minimise the interstorey height, cellular beams with composite steelconcrete trapezoidal floor
decks were to be used. The cellular beams allowed the building services to be passed through the
beamwebswhilethetrapezoidalfloorsystemreducedoverallbuildingweight.
Thesearchitecturaldesignrequirementswereexpectedtopush thelimitsofstabilityofthefloor
system and the overall building in fire. However, the outcomes of the analyses demonstrated that these
designrequirementscouldstillberealisedbyincorporatingminorchangesthatwouldnotimpactonthe
architecturalandstructuraldesigns.

4.1.1Buildingstructureanditseffects
The building geometry of The Pinnacle was
developedtosuittheproposedstructuralform,
featuring a perimeterbraced frame. The
pattern of the braces and columns were an
essential part of the unique character of the
building. The diagonal braces, which were
crucial for transferring the shear forces in the
building to the foundations, had their layouts
optimisedbythestructuraldesignengineersto
resisttheworstcasewindcondition.
To minimise the loss of lettable area
cause by intrusion of the braces into office
spaces, the braces have to change direction
where they touch the intermediate levels
between

“megaframe”

levels.

This

is

structurally less efficient, and can cause
significant forces to be passed into the
intermediate floors.  This had to be modelled
andmonitoredinthestructuralfireanalysis,to
Fig.4.2Bracingarrangementdetails

ensure that the forces do not cause failure of
the beams and floor slab. Highstrength

concrete(C80)wasalsousedasinfillfortheperimetercircularhollowsection(CHS)columns.
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4.2FIREENGINEERING
4.2.1Structuralfireengineeringanalysis
There were many unique aspects of this project which demonstrated innovation and creativity.  These
included:
•

Verylargecomplexmodelscapturinglocalisedandglobalbehaviour

•

Anewmethodologyformodellingtheexternalframeovermultiplefloors

•

Amodellingapproachforacompositesteelandconcretecolumnsysteminfire

•

Modellingtechniquestoallowsimulationstoperformefficiently

•

Anoptimisedfireprotectionlayouttailoredtothestructure
Commonly in structural fire engineering, small and simplified representative portions of a floor

withinabuildingwitharegularsteelframemaybeusedtorepresentitsoverallresponseinfire.Usually,a
building is assumed to be adequately restrained against sway by the lateral stability system, which is
typically a reinforced concrete core, and assumed to be unaffected by fire. Because the lateral stability
systemofThePinnacleisanoptimisedsteelbracingsystemlocatedaroundtheentirebuildingperimeter,
theentirefloorplatehadtobemodelled.Thecommonassumptionthatthelateralstabilitysystemwas
notaffectedbyfirecouldnotbeappliedforthisbuilding.Thisisthefirststructuralfireanalysiswherethe
lateralforcescausedbywind,andtheentirelateralstabilitysystem,weremodelledathightemperatures.
Theglobalbehaviourofthreeseparateextensivefullfloorplatescomprisingirregularcellularbeam
arrangements were analysed. A novel approach taken in the analysis was the investigation into the
behaviour of the building’s outer lateral load supporting, diagonal grid structure, including megaframes
spanningthreestoreysandincorporatingtheeffectsofwindwhenexposedtofire.Detailedmodelsofpart
of the floor plate were also analysed to capture complex and highly localised firerelated structural
phenomena such as webpost buckling of the cellular beams.  The models that were developed were not
onlythelargestcreatedforanalysingstructuralfireperformancewithinArup,buttheyincorporatedavery
high level of detail and complexity to allow for an accurate dynamic representation of the structural
responseathightemperature.Withouttheuseofsuchadvancedmethods,theproposedsolutionwould
simplynotbepossiblegiventhesheercomplexityofthestructuralarrangement.
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Fig.4.3ABAQUSmodelsobservinglocalisedbehaviourofcompositefloor
employingcellularsteeldownstandbeams

Theanalysisisthefirstofitskindtoassessamultistoreybracedexternaltubularsystem(diagrid)
thatspansover6levelswithmegaframefloorsatevery3levels.Windeffectsandredistributionofforces
that are transferred through this irregular system by membrane forces within the slab have been
quantified.  It is the first analysis in structural fire engineering which quantifies the heating and cooling
phaseoveranentire3,000m2floorplateanditseffectsonconnectionsandstructuralelementsincluding
thediagrid.Theanalysisincorporatedbeamandcolumnconnectioncapacitiesandpartialshearcomposite
actionbetweentheslabandbeams.
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Fig.4.4ABAQUSmodelofonecompletecompositefloorplate

A bespoke methodology was developed for this project to simulate the behaviour of composite
columns comprising concrete filled steel tubes, when exposed to fire. The CHS columns filled with high
strength concrete provided numerous benefits. As the steel tube gradually loses its strength in fire, the
loads are transferred to the concrete infill. However, the steel tubes, although having lost its strength,
would confine the concrete, preventing the concrete from spalling. The concrete acts as a heat sink and
prevents localised buckling of the steel section at elevated temperatures. There was limited or no
informationavailableonthefireperformanceofmanyofthestructuralsystemsthatwouldbeusedforthe
building. This was due to the sheer size of the structural members; for instance, the 1m diameter un
reinforced concrete perimeter columns and the long span cellular beams which had partial composite
actionwiththesupportingdecks.Additionalverificationwithfiniteelementanalysisagainstlimitedtestfire
testdatahadtobedonespecificallyforthestructuralelementsofthisproject.Factorsofsafetywerethen
applied to the modelling by applying lower materialstrengths or by applying higher temperatures to the
structuralelements,thanwouldbepredictedbythethermalanalysis.Theoutcomeofthisprojectwasa
fullyquantifiedsolutionfortheproposedbuildingingreatdetail,incorporatingconnectionforces,stresses,
strains and deflections throughout allowing for an understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of
structuraldesignintermsoffireforbothtallbuildingsingeneralandthosespecifictoThePinnacle.
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4.2.3Valueandbenefitstodesign
The analysis resulted in an optimised fire protection arrangement,
whichistailoredtothiscomplexstructure,increasingitsrobustnessand
minimising fire protection material.  The client benefited from a vast
financialsavingduetothereductionoffireprotectionmaterialthatwas
specified by Arup in comparison to what would have been required
under prescriptive Building Regulations (2000) and their amplification
documents (ADB 2006, LDSA 1997).  The client also received a robust
and quantified solution for their structure that allows them to inform
andsellonthevalueofthebuildingwithrespecttoitssafetyinfuture
events. The occupiers of the building were provided with a structure
designed to withstand specific extreme events, rather than unknown
safety levels when designed to prescriptive code requirements. This
projectdemonstratedsignificantvalueinundertakingdetailedanalyses
to assess the structural fire robustness of unconventional and iconic
buildings.Itshowedthatastructurecanbedesignedtoperformwellin
fireswhenclosedesigncoordinationisprovidedbetweenthestructural
engineersandfireengineers.
The local community benefited from reduced damage to the
environment through reduced use of noxious materials that can be
common in fire protection. The type of fire protection for the steel
members recommended by Arup Fire would be applied offsite. This Fig.4.5Fullstructureframe
model
would increase the efficiency of assembly of steel work on site and
minimisetheapplicationonsitewhichwouldposesignificantoccupationalhealthandsafetyissues,suchas
workingatheightandoversprayoffireprotection.Byoptimisingtheamountofintumescentpainttobe
applied to the steelwork, this project has reduced the environmental impact as the structure becomes
more environmentally efficient with regard to the volume of fire protection, had the fire rating been
definedaccordingtoBuildingRegulations.Theoptimisedfireprotectionallowstheintumescentpainttobe
applied in a single coat rather than multiple coats of paint which needs additional curing time, creating
wastedenergywhilethesteelbeamsarecuredintheworkshop.
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4.3OTHERINFORMATION
Theoriginalquestionwastodetermineacostsavingwithrespecttothequantityoffireprotectionmaterial
requiredforthestructure,ascomparedtoprescriptivemanufacturers’guidance(ASFP2010).Thisbecame
acomplexstudyonuniquestructuralformsatelevatedtemperatures,whichrequiredclosecoordination
with the Corporation of London District Surveyors office, their third party checker Prof. Colin Bailey, the
structuralengineers,andthesoftwareprovidersABAQUS:tocreatesetsofmodellingassumptions,andto
apply advanced understanding to the complex behaviours observed as a result of fire. Through earlier
research,closedevelopmentworkwiththeUniversityofEdinburghandaprovenhistoryofmodellingtall,
iconicstructuresinfirehadallowedustoprovideaserviceonthisprojectthatgaveconfidencetotheclient
andapprovingauthoritiesthatasafeandcosteffectivesolutioncouldbeachieved.
ArupFire’sstrongconnectionwithuniversitiesandleadingroleindevelopingcuttingedgeresearch
inthefieldofstructuralfireengineeringwasabigadvantageinhelpingtoovercomesomeoftheunique
challengesthattheprojectfaced.Acloselyknitworkingteamofspecialisedstructuralfireengineerswitha
vastexperienceofnumericalmodellingtechniquesforthistypeofprojectwasafeaturethatisuniqueto
Arup.Thesefactorsresultinacapacitytoprovideandcompletesuchachallengingtask.Itisthiscapability
whichnoothercompetitorcanprovide.
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5FIREPERFORMANCEOFANOFFICEBUILDINGWITHLONGSPANCELLULAR
FLOORBEAMSBRITOMARTEAST,AUCKLAND


Summary
This case study describes the application of a structural fire model to a 12storey office building in
Auckland, which was one of the first New Zealand projects to use longspan cellular floor beams. The
structuralfiremodelemployedisknownastheSlabPanelMethod(SPM)andwasdevelopedbytheHeavy
Engineering Research Association (HERA). The SPM predictions of peak deflection under fire were
investigatedbymoreaccurateAbaqus/Explicitsimulationsforarangeofdesignfireseveritiesandindicated
that, for this form of construction, there is a tendency for the bottom flange of the cellular beams to
displacelaterally(whichhasrecentlybeenverifiedexperimentallyintheRFCSFiCEB+project).Fromthese
analyses it was demonstrated that the passive fire protection could be eliminated from the longspan
secondarybeams,withonlyelementscriticaltothestructuralstabilityofthefloorrequiringtheapplication
of fire proofing materials. The resulting 80% reduction to the passive fire protection on the longspan
cellularbeamsledtosignificantcostsavingstotheClient.

5.1INTRODUCTION
The fire resistance of steel structures in office buildings, and their inelastic reserve of strength in fully
developed fires, has received significant attention internationally. Through New Zealand’s performance
based Building Code, there has been a strong focus on designing for the expected performance in fire
ratherthansimplyadoptingtraditionalprescriptiverequirements,whichtypicallyinvolvetheapplicationof
passive fire protection to all structural steel members; this is especially the case in sprinkler protected
buildings, given the very high effectiveness of sprinklers in preventing fire growth reaching full
development (see Feeney and Buchanan). As a consequence of this, in sprinkler protected buildings the
inelastic response in fully developed fires is an acceptable ultimate limit state response provided that
collapsedoesnotoccurandthefloorscontinuetofunctionaseffectivefireseparations.
OneoftheprincipaldesignproceduresdevelopedinNewZealandtotakeaccountofthisinelastic
reserve of strength is the Slab Panel Method (SPM). The SPM is the culmination of 8years of research
undertakenbyHERAandtheUniversityofCanterbury,whichextendedBailey’stensilemembranemodel
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intoadesignmethodologyforgeneralapplicationtosteelframedbuildingswithsteelconcretecomposite
floors. This paper presents the application of the SPM to a multistorey office building together with the
resultingperformancebaseddesignsolution,whichpermitsforpartialfireproofing.

5.2GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
Located in the Auckland City Central Business District, the 12storey Britomart East Building provides
36,000m²of office space over the Britomart underground train station. Thegroundfloorincludesstreet
levelretailandalarge10storeyatriumisbuiltoverapublicpedestrianstreet,whichpassesthroughthe
centreofthebuilding.Thestructuraldesignsolutionwasconstrainedbythelocationandloadresistanceof
the existing concrete columns and piled foundations to the train station. A lightweight steelframe using
steelconcrete composite floors was selected, owing to the fact that it provided the maximum floor area
whilst still ensuring that the foundations were not overloaded. An isometric view of the steel frame is
presentedinFig.5.1.


Fig.5.1IsometricviewofBritomartEastbuilding
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Due to geometric constraints imposed by the foundations to the existing train station, the
structuralgridforthebuildingwasnotidealforasteelframesolution;moreover,theNewZealandseismic
designrequirementshadastronginfluenceonthesizeofthestructuralmembers.Asaresultofthesetwo
influences,manyofthestructuralsteelelementswithinthisprojectweresizedforstiffnesswhichresulted
inareserveinresistanceundergravityloadsatroomtemperature,therebyimprovingtheperformancein
fireconditions.Duringthedesigndevelopment,twosteelsolutionswereconsideredviz.:compositebeams
using conventional UB sections, and longspan cellular beams. The final solution that was selected was
cellular beams, owing to the fact that they provide much greater flexibility for installation of building
services,togetherwithalowersteelweightpersquaremetre.
The floor consists of a 130 mm deep concrete slab cast on ComFlor 60 profiled steel sheeting
spanning 2.75m between secondary beams. The secondary beams consisted of 496×171/190×56.1kg/m
AsymmetricCellularBeam(ACB)sectionswith300mmdiametercellsat535mmcrosscentres.TheACB’s
spanned 12.0 m which, in turn, were supported by primary beams utilising 800×122kg/m and 800×146
kg/mWeldedBeam(WB)sectionsspanning11.0mbetweencolumns.Duetoaspantodepthratioof24,
togetherwiththefactthatunproppedconstructionwasused,theACB’sweresuppliedwitha40mmpre
camber in order to satisfy total deflection requirements. A general arrangement of a typical floor is
presented in Fig. 5.2. The lateral load resisting system consists of steel moment resisting frames. The
externalperimetercladdingisamixofcurtainwallglazingandconcretecladdingpanels.
With the exception of the roof level to the 10storey atrium, the building is protected with an
automaticsprinklersysteminallareas.Passivefireseparationisalsoprovidedbetweenallfloorswitha60
minutes fire resistance rating, as well as automatic smoke detection and a voice messaging system for
stagedevacuationofdifferentpartsofthebuilding.

5.3REGULARATORYREQUIREMENTS
ThemandatoryprovisionsforbuildingworkarecontainedwithintheNewZealandBuildingCode(NZBC),
which consists of the First Schedule to the Building Regulations 1992. The NZBC is performancebased,
which means that a designer has the freedom to use any method to comply, provided that they can
demonstratetothelocalbuildingconsentauthoritythattheperformancespecifiedintherelevantBuilding
Codeclauseswillbemet.StructuralstabilityduringfireisarequirementofNZBCClausesB1Structureand
ClauseC4StructuralStabilityDuringFire.
TheperformancerequirementinNZBCClauseB1isthat“Buildings…shallhavealowprobabilityof
becomingunstable,losingequilibrium,orcollapsing...throughouttheirlives...Accountshallbetakenofall
physicalconditionslikelytoaffectthestabilityofbuildings...includingselfweight,imposedgravityloads
arising from use, … fire, ...”. The functional requirement in NZBC Clause C4 is to “maintain structural
stabilityduringfireto:(a)Allowpeopleadequatetimetoevacuatesafely;(b)Allowfireservicepersonnel
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adequate time to undertake rescue and firefighting operations; and (c) Avoid collapse and consequential
damagetoadjacenthouseholdunitsorotherproperty”.



Fig.5.2Generalarrangementoftypicalfloorshowingpassivefireprotectiontosteelbeams

Prescriptive compliance documents known as Acceptable Solutions and Approved Verification
Methods(e.g.CodesofPractice)canbeusedtoprescriberequirementsforfireresistanceratings.Adesign
thatcomplieswiththecompliancedocumentsisdeemedtocomplywiththeBuildingCode,butthisisnon
mandatory. A structural fire safety solution that is outside the scope of the compliance documents is
categorisedasanAlternativeSolution.Thistypeofsolutioncannotberejectedsimplybecauseitdoesnot
follow a prescriptive compliance document. The building owner is responsible for demonstrating how an
alternativesolutioncomplieswiththeperformancerequirementsoftheBuildingCode.Acommonmethod
istoestablishthatthealternativesolutionprovidesanequivalentlevelofperformance.
FortheBritomartEastbuilding,theacceptancecriteriaforadequateperformanceofthestructure,
asprescribedinthefiresafetystrategyreportpreparedforthebuilding,isbasedonachievingtherequired
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level of fire resistance stated in the compliance document, which is deemed to comply with the Building
Code.FireresistanceofthestructurewasverifiedusingtheHERASlabPanelMethoddescribedbelow;this
methodhasrecentlybeenacknowledgedbytheAuthorityHavingJurisdictionasanacceptablemethodfor
establishingperformanceofthestructureduringfire.

5.4HERASLABPANELMETHOD
The Slab Panel Method (SPM) is used to assess which parts of the steelframe require passive fire
protectiontomaintainstructuralstability,whilststillachievingtheperformancerequirementsoftheNZBC.
TheSPMisapplicabletoawiderangeofdesignfireloads,providingdesignfireresistancesbetween30to
240minutesandisappropriateformostformsofconcreteslabsthatactcompositelywiththesupporting
steelbeams.Themethodologyconsistsofdividingthefloorintorectangularareasknownasslabpanels(or
‘floor design zones’), with vertical support being maintained along the perimeter of each area through
compositebeamswithappliedpassivefireprotection;betweentheseperimeters,unprotectedcomposite
beamsareprovided.Itisassumedthatthepanelsaresubjectedtoafullydevelopedfire,resultinginthe
unprotectedcompositebeamsbeingsubjectedtoveryhightemperaturesandthefloorareasubjectedto
considerable inelastic demand.  The extent of the inelastic demand is determined, and the available
resistanceinthefiresituationatthispointisincorporatedwithintheprocedure.Theprocedurealsotakes
intoaccountthetemperaturesthattheunprotectedsteelbeamscanrealisticallyreachinfullydeveloped
firesoverlargeareas.
Themethodrequiresadesign‘fireresistancerating’tobedeterminedfromanappropriatesource;
typically, this is the equivalent time of standard fire exposure ted from EN199112, Annex F. The fire
emergency design vertical load for this time is then determined using the SPM procedure. The key
differences between the SPM and the tensile membrane model developed by Bailey (which has been
implementedwithincomputersoftwaresuchasTSLABandFRACOF),are:
•

SPM incorporates the contribution of the supporting beams directly into the flexural/tensile
membrane slab panel load resistance (to enable the yield line pattern to be accurately
determined),asopposedtoTSLABandFRACOFwhichonlyconsidersthecontributionoftheslab
panelbeforethecontributionofthesupportingbeamsisadded.

•

AsopposedtoTSLABandFRACOF,SPMimplementsacheckfortheverticalshearresistanceofthe
slabpanel.

•

The methodology for determining the elevated temperatures of all components in SPM is more
comprehensiveandhasbeendevelopedfromanexperimentalprogrammebyLim.

•

SPMallowsfortheslabpanelsupportstodevelopnegativebendingmomentresistance,butdoes
nottakeintoaccountanylateralrestraintoftheslabpaneledges.
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•

The limits on maximum deflection of the slab panel initially recommended by Bailey have been
modified through experimental testing and analytical modelling undertaken in the NZ research
programme.

•

TheSPMprovidescomprehensivestructuraldetailingrequirementstoensurethatthefloorpanel
candependablydevelopthedesigndeformationswithoutlossofstructuralstabilityorintegrity

Asafurtherverificationofthemethodology,workconductedbythethirdauthorhasalsoshownthatthe
resultsfromSPMagreefavourablywiththosefromthefiniteelementprogramVulcan.

5.5CONSIDEREDDESIGNFIRESCENARIOS
RegardlessoftheverylowprobabilitythatafireinthesprinkleredBritomartbuildingwouldreachflashover
conditions and adversely affect the structure (annual probability of less than 1.2×105), the fire scenario
selected to represent the design case is the low probability event of a fire not being controlled by the
sprinklersystem,whichreachesfulldevelopment.Thisassumesthatthesprinklersdonotoperateandthat
afiregrowsuncontrolledbyanymanualorautomaticintervention.
ArangeofstructuralfireseveritiesweredeterminedandtheSPMwasappliedtothemostsevere
of these. The average structural fire severity (equivalent length of time of ISO 834 exposure) was 45
minutes,themaximumwas75minutesandan80%valuewasjustunder60minutes.Aswellasevaluating
the response of the structure to a range of fire conditions, the postfire cooling down period was also
considered.For45minutesstructuralfireseverity,thecoolingdownperiodwasconsiderablylongerat255
minutes.

5.6FINITEELEMENTANALYSES
TheBritomartfloorsystemconsistsofcompositeslabssupportedbyanetworkofprimaryandsecondary
steelbeams(seeFig.5.3).Underambienttemperatureconditions,thefloorisdesignedtoactasaseriesof
oneway load spanning elements. As specified in the SPM procedure, under severe fire the unprotected
secondarybeamslosetheirstrengthandthefloorsystemrespondsasatwoway‘slabpanel’element.Each
slab panel has 4 sides, with each side required to have sufficient strength to support the tributary loads
directfromtheslabpanel.Thismeansthatforthesidesofthepanelsupportedonsecondarybeams,the
supporting beams may need to resist a larger vertical load in the fire emergency condition than those
present in ambient temperature conditions, even though the load per square metre is lower; this is
because of the higher tributary area on these secondary support beams. For conventional solid web
secondary beams, there is normally sufficient resistance as the beam size is governed by deflection or
vibrationconsiderations.
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Fig.5.3Typicalfloorshowingthefireengineeringdesignandpartofthebuildingmodelledinthefinite
elementanalyses

However,thesecondarybeamsbetweengridsAandCandgridsEandGareAsymmetricCellularBeams.
Thesetailormadebeamsareoptimisedforstructuralefficiencyandthereisinsufficientreserveofstrength
inthesetosupportthefullfireemergencytributaryloadingfromtheslabpanel;incontrast,theslabpanel
primarysupportbeamshavesufficientresistancetoresistthefullslabpanelloading.Toassess,interalia,
the validity of the SPM approach to the floor system, finite element analysis (FEA) of a representative
portionofthetypicalstructuralfloorsystemwasundertaken.Thistypeoranalysisisnotroutinelycarried
out for fire engineering design but was required in this instance due to the modification of the strict
applicationoftheSPM.

5.6.1Software
The FEA was undertaken using ABAQUS/CAE/Explicit version 6.74 and performed in an explicit “quasi
staticFEprocedure”withtemperaturedependentmaterialproperties,asdescribedbelow.Thedifficulties
in performing successful highly nonlinear analyses of concrete structures with temperature dependent
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material properties are well known. Implicit codes (such as SAFFIR, ABAQUS/Standard) do not always
provide a convergent solution and FE simulations like those presented are almost impossible to perform
with them. The Britomart finite element model size, complexity and the need for an extended duration
deflection history dictated the explicit approach. This allowed the models to progress beyond failure in
someoftheirregions,solargedeflectionscouldbecapturedinmanysimulations.
ThefirstaimoftheFEAwastodeterminetheadequacyofthemodifiedapplicationoftheSPMas
part of the design solution. The second aim, which was equally important, was to determine the likely
responseofthestructuretotherangeoffireconditionsexpectedandattheendofthepostfirecooling
downphase.Forthefirstcaseconsidered,whichwasbasedonapplyingtheprescriptivesolutiongivenin
the Approved Document for Fire Safety (C/AS1), the analysis required simulation of the structural
behaviour for approximately 45 minutes heating up and for the much longer 255 minutes cooling down
period. The simulation of this long lasting fire condition is challenging in explicit codes, therefore “time
scaling”andmassscalingwereusedtoobtainthesolutionwithinareasonabletimeframe(uptooneday).
AmoredetaileddescriptionofthisanalysisisgivenbyMagoetal.

5.6.2MaterialProperties
Bothprimaryandsecondarybeamsusedgrade300steelsuppliedaccordingtoAS/NZS3679.Theconcrete
had a characteristic compressive cylinder strength of 30 MPa. The temperature dependent material
propertiesusingEN199412weretakenintoaccountwithinthefiniteelementmodels.

5.6.3Slabmodelling
The composite slabs used in the building consist of a 130 mm deep concrete slab cast on ComFlor 60
profiledsteelsheeting.Fullshearconnectionbetweenthebeamsandthecompositeslabswasassumed.
Anequivalentreinforcedconcreteslabof100mmthicknesswasusedtorepresentthecompositeslab.This
approximationhasbeenpreviouslyshowntobevalidinthemodelingofexperimentaltestingundertaken
as part of the SPM development, provided that the reinforcement position and area is adjusted to give
equivalentloadcarryingcapacity.

5.6.4Connections
Allbeamsinmomentframeswerefullyweldedtothecolumns,whilethewebstothecellularbeamswere
boltedtotheweboftheprimarybeamorcolumnwithawebcleat.

5.6.5BoundaryConditions
ColumnswererepresentedasextendingtofloorlevelsbelowandabovethecompartmentintheFEmodel.
At the lower level the columns were fixed or pinned as appropriate, whilst at the upper level they were
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axiallyloadedwithdesignforcesfromthelevelsabove.Theboundaryconditionsallowedthecolumnsto
extendonlyupwards.
Fig.5.3showspartofthebuildingonwhichFEAwasundertaken.Lateralsupportconditionswere
varied from free to restrained (symmetrical boundary conditions) along grid lines 21 and 24, since finite
element submodelling was not applicable in this case. In practice, all the slab panels are laterally
restrained to some extent (which was incorporated into the FEA), whilst the SPM assumes no lateral
restrainttoanypanelintheplaneoftheslab.SymmetrywasassumedinthemidpointbetweengridlinesA
andC(seeFig.5.3).

5.6.6Loading
Atambienttemperature,thedesignimposedloadintheofficeareaswas3.5kPa.Incheckingthestrength
and stability of the structure at the fire limit state, the loads should be multiplied by the relevant load
factors,whichresultedinafireemergencyloadof1.9kPa.Thesuperimposeddeadloadonthefloorwas
0.5 kPa. In the first step of the analysis, the uniformly distributed loads (including the selfweight,
superimposeddeadloadandfireemergencyload)andcolumnforceswereappliedinasmoothquasistatic
explicitprocedure.Thisstepwasfollowedbythefireloadingstep.

5.7RESULTSFROMFINITEELEMENTANALYSES
Twocaseswereanalysedintheinvestigation.Thefirstcasewasbasedonapplyingtheprescriptivesolution
givenintheApprovedDocumentforFireSafety(C/AS1)involvingapplicationofpassivefireprotectionto
allsteelmemberstoachieveafireresistanceratingof45minutes.Thiswasanalysedforthenaturalfire
conditionconditionsfollowedbyacoolingdownperiodsothattheresultsoftheSPMdesignsolutionand
theAcceptableSolutioncouldbecompared.Thedeformedshapeforthenaturalfireconditionisshownin
Fig. 5.4, which considers the area bounded by gridlines CC/2124extendingtothemidpointofthefloor
betweengridlinesAandC.
The second case (which was implemented in the final design), is a more cost effective solution
basedonselectivefireprotectionofthecellularbeamscomprisingslabpanelsupportsintheNorthSouth
direction,whilstleavingunprotectedthecellularbeamswithintheslabpanelregion.Theedgebeamswere
alsoleftunprotected.WhilsttheslabpanelbetweengridlinesCandCC(alsoAandAAandtheotherside
ofthebuilding)issatisfactory,itwasfoundthatthestraindemandsanddeflectionsoftheprimarybeams
ongridlineCCweretoohighifthesewereleftunprotectedandlaterallyunstiffened.
FromapreliminaryFEA,itwasfoundthattwistingofthesecondarybeamsinthepositivemoment
regionoccurredduringtheheatingstage,whichledtosignificantlateralinstabilityandmovementofthe
bottomflangetotheasymmetriccellularbeams(thishasrecentlybeenobservedinthefullscalefiretest
conducted at the University of Ulster in the RFCS FiCEB+ project). To remedy this situation, as well as
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providing passive fire protection, transverse web stiffeners linking the top and bottom flanges were
introduced at quarter points to the secondary beams forming the slab panel supports. A similar failure
modehasalsobeenobservedinFEAofafloorusingasymmetriccellularbeamsbyFlintandLane.Inthis
case,thelateralinstabilitywaseliminatedbyprovidingawiderbottomflangethanoriginallyspecified.
Fig. 5.5 shows the deformed shape at the end of the cooling down period of the natural fire
condition at 300 minutes. As can be seen from this figure, most of the cellular beams were left
unprotected,withthereduceddeflectionsfromtheprotectedsecondarybeamsthatformtheslabpanel
supportclearlyevident.
ThekeyresultsfromthefiniteelementanalysiswerethattheslabpanelsolutionbetweengridsA
andCandEandG,whichinvolvedthecellularslabpaneledgesecondarysupportbeams,wassatisfactory
withalldeflectionsandstrainswithinacceptablelimits.Residualdeflectionsatthecentreoftheslabpanel
after the cooling down period are approximately 800 mm for the structure with partial fire protection
(span/15cf.withthelimitofspan/20limitgiveninBS47621forthestandardfiretest),and100mmfor
thestructurewithfullpassivefireprotection.ThesefindingsarepresentedgraphicallyinFig.5.6.



Fig.5.4PrescriptivesolutionwithfullfireprotectionbasedonComplianceDocumentC/AS1
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Fig.5.5FinaldesignsolutionbasedonSPManalysiswithpartialfireprotection
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Fig.5.6Verticaldeflectiontimehistoryatthecentreofslabpanelfor:partialfireprotection(Design
solution);andfullfireprotection(AcceptableSolution)basedonbasedonComplianceDocumentC/AS1

AscanbeseenfromFig.5.6,thedeflectionsandstrainsintheallbeamsforthefullfireprotected
solutionaremuchlowerthaninthepartialfireprotectiondesignsolution.However,thepostfireresidual
deflections would still be too large to reinstate the floor without requiring significant remedial work and
eitherinsitubeamrestraighteningorreplacement.Although,intheory,itmightbepossibletorelevelthe
top of concrete with a levelling compound, the structure is unlikely to have the capacity to support the
additionalweight,particularlyifmorethanonefloorneededtobereinstated.
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5.8SUMMARYOFFINALDESIGN
All structural columns have passive fire protection (60 minute fire rating) to ensure that the slab panel
gravityloadsaresupported.Thebeamsinthemainlateralloadresistingframes(gridlinesA1,C,EandG)
are all fire protected. Selected beams on the perimeter (grid lines AA, CC, EE and GG) are also passively
protected. However, approximately 80% of the secondary beams do not require passive fire protection.
This reduced extent of passive fire protection has resulted in a saving of more than NZ$300,000 for the
project.
ForthetwocasesconsideredintheFEA,theoutcomewasthesameforallpracticalpurposes.The
large deflections and corresponding damage to the structure exposed to the effects of a severe
uncontrolled firewouldrequirereplacementof the affected beamsandfloorslab,regardlessofwhether
partial of full passive fire protection is provided. In both cases structural collapse is avoided, the load
carryingcapacityismaintainedandthefloorswouldbeexpectedtofunctionasaneffectivefireseparation
forthedurationofthefire.
Passiveprotectionofallbeamsdoesnoteliminatetheneedfordetailedassessmentandprobable
repairofthefloorafterbeingsubjectedtofullydevelopedfire.Amuchmoreeffectivefiresafetystrategyis
torelyonthehigheffectivenessofthesprinklersystem(Bennettsetal.),tosuppressfullfiredevelopment
andtomobilisetheinelasticreserveofstrengthfromthefloorintheveryremoteeventofsprinklerfailure.
ThatistheapproachbehindtheSPMmethodandtheapproachtakeninthisdesign.

5.9REGULATORYAPPROVAL
The Building Consent Authority responsible for regulatory approval (confirming that a proposed design
complies with the Building Code), is Auckland City Environments. Review of structural design required
specialistexpertisebeyondthatavailablefromAucklandCitystaff,soreliancewasplacedonexternalpeer
review.ThestructuralfiredesignfortheBritomartEastbuildingwasreviewedindependentlyforBuilding
CodecomplianceonbehalfoftheBuildingConsentAuthority.

5.10CONCLUSIONS
ThispaperpresentstheapplicationoftheSlabPanelMethodtoanew12levelofficebuildinginAuckland,
New Zealand. From this case study it can be seen that design methods are maturing to a level where a
dependable and robust performance can be predicted using the Slab Panel Method (SPM). The SPM
analysisshowsthatifsprinklersfailtocontrolafiresuchthatflashoverisprevented,thestructureretains
sufficient strength to support design loads for the fire load condition. Accordingly, those parts of the
structure which require applied fire protection can be specified with enough protection to maintain
structuralstability,andthosepartswhichdonotneedthispassivefireprotectioncanbesafelyconstructed
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withoutfireprotection.TheextentoffireproofingthatisnotrequiredtosatisfyBuildingCodeperformance
criteriahasbeenidentified,resultinginasignificantcostsavingtotheproject.
Validationofthedependablestructureperformancewiththereducedleveloffireprotectionwas
madeusingfiniteelementanalyses.Thefiniteelementanalysesalsoshowthat,forastructureprotected
withpassivefireprotection(asrequiredtocomplywithaprescriptivefiresafetysolutionandexposedto
thefireseverityofafullydevelopedfire),largedeformationscanstillbeexpectedtherebyrequiringpost
firereplacementofaffectedstructure.ThiscasestudydemonstratesthattheSPMmethodcanbeusedto
assessstructureperformanceinfireinaperformancebasedregulatoryenvironment.
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6KINGDOMSTREET,LONDON
RambollSAFELtd

Summary
ThiscasestudydescribesaUKprojectinwhich
performancebasedstructuralfireengineering
analyseswereconductedforanofficebuilding
tobeconstructedincentralLondon.Thecase
study demonstrates how structural fire
engineering, using both simple and advanced
forms of analysis, provides value in a design
framework. Design options, including the
codecompliantdesignandalternativedesigns
which can bring cost benefits to the owner,
areproposedanddescribed.
6.1INTRODUCTION
The Cardington fullscale frame fire tests
(Newman et al., 2006) demonstrated the
robustness and stability of compositefloor

Fig.6.1The4KingdomStreetofficecomplex;Architect’s
view

framing systems in the event of a fire, even when steel downstand beams are unprotected.  A design
approach based on the enhanced resistance of slab panels at high deflections due to tensile membrane
action emerged from these tests, giving the prospect of eliminating fire protection safely from large
numbers of steel beams.  The approach assumed that protected edge beams surrounding a slab panel
maintain absolute vertical support of the slab, with the intermediate secondary beams within the panel
beingunprotected.
Thefireengineeringdesigndescribedherewascarriedoutforanew12storeyofficebuildingtobe
constructedat4KingdomStreet,incentralLondon.Itshowshowstructuralfireengineeringmethodscan
beappliedonatypicalofficefloorlevelinordertooptimize theinherentfireresistanceofthestructure
and its fire protection schemes, to offer robust but costeffective design solutions which achieve the
required fire resistance. The finite element software Vulcan (2005), developed at the University of
Sheffield,wasusedtomodelandanalysethe3Dcompositefloorslabforatypicalofficefloorplan.
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Fig.6.2Elevationofthe12storey4KingdomStreetdevelopment
6.1.1Buildingdescription
The proposed development is a 12storey commercial building consisting of one basement level, a deck
level,apodium(groundfloor)level,andninelevelsabove,withanopenspaceplantareaontheroof.For
its aboveground office levels the development is a composite steelframed and concrete floor slab
construction, using longspan composite beams with web openings and steel decking.  The floor plate
measures 60m in length, and has a depth which varies from 32.25m to 20.25m (Fig. 6.3).  The topmost
populated floor of the building is approximately 36.6m above ground.  The building has a concrete core,
sitedfairlycentrallyinthebuilding,containingservicesandfireescapestairs.
This office building incorporates a high proportion of glazed or nonfirerated elements on its
façades,allowingforventilationthroughsectionsoffaçadepenetratedbyfire.Theexterioroftheflooris
surroundedbyunprotectedfaçade.Itisassumedthatthereisapossibilitythatpartofthefaçadewillfail
during fire; therefore, an alternative level of fire safety can be achieved by conducting a performance
basedassessmentbasedonarangeofventilationconditions.

6.2FIREENGINEERING
6.2.1Structuralfireresistancestrategy
Forofficebuildingsover30m,ApprovedDocumentB(ADB2006)oftheBuildingRegulationsrecommendsa
fire resistance rating of 120 minutes (R120) to structural elements.  However, the Building Regulations
(2000) essentially permits the use of a performancebased fire engineered approach to achieve an
alternativelevelofsafety,insteadoftheprescriptiveguidanceinADB(2006).
An engineered analysis has been undertaken to determine the effect of fire on the building structure in
ordertodetermineanefficientfireprotectionschemetocomplywiththerequirementsofPartB3ofthe
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BuildingRegulations,whichstatesthat‘Thebuildingshallbedesignedandconstructedsothat,intheevent
of fire, its stability will be maintained for a reasonable period’. The assessment was first based on the
“equivalent time of fire exposure” method described in the published document PD 668812 (2007), to
assessstructuralperformanceinfireagainstactualcompartmentconditions.Inthiscontextanalyseswere
conducted at various levels; codecompliant isolated member selection, the BREBailey Method (Bailey
2000a, 2000b) for slab panels with unprotected steel beams within protected edgebeams, and Finite
ElementAnalysis(FEA)toevaluatetheintegratedstructuralresponseoflargesubframesofthecomposite
structure in natural fire scenarios when passive fire protection is eliminated from most of the secondary
beams.Thisperformancebaseddesignapproachwasabletoshowthatareducedperiodoffireresistance,
compared to the prescribed values, was sufficient to meet the functional requirement of the Building
Regulations, and that reduced fire protection could offer significant cost savings to the client while
maintainingtherequiredsafetylevels


Fig.6.3Splittenancymeansofescape
6.2.2Fireescapeandfirefightingstrategy
Figure 3 shows the two tenancy areas on a typical office level.  In general, the development follows the
guidance and recommendations of ADB (2006) in support of the Building Regulations and the London
District Surveyors’ Association’s Section 20 guidance (LDSA 1997). The building is to be sprinklered in
accordance with British Standards (BS EN 12845 2004+A2 2009) requirements, and will follow a phased
evacuationintheeventofafire.Thefirefloorwillinitiallybeevacuated,withsubsequentevacuationstwo
floorsatatime.Themethodofescapeintheeventoffireisproposedtobethroughaprotectedstairway
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at the centre of the building and an external stair at the west wing of the building (Fig. 6.3).  Occupants
escaping  via  the  central  stair  will discharge  at  basement  level  before  exiting  the building via a
protectedcorridor;occupantsescapingviathewestexternalstairwilldischargeatpodium(ground)level
viaanexitwhichisindependentofthatfromthegroundfloorofficespace.
Twofirefightingshaftsareincludedinthedevelopment,withonlyoneprotectedfirefightinglift.
Thisisconsideredacceptablebecausethemainfirefightingshaft,withthefirefightinglift,islocatedclose
tothemiddleofthefloorplate,sothatallpartsofthefloorcanbereachedwithina60mradius.Thefire
fightinglobbiesareventilated,andallroomsopeningintothefirefightingaccesscorridorareprecededby
a protected corridor, with rooms of special fire risk preceded by a lobby with 0.4m2 of permanent
ventilation.
Simulation of occupant evacuation was conducted using STEPS, to predict physical movement of
occupantsintoandthroughtheescaperoutes,basedonthesplittenancyinternallayoutshowninFig.6.3.
Aworstcasetotaloccupantloadof235isassumed,onthebasisofa1person/6m2occupantdensityfor
officeuse(ADB2006).Duetothelowoccupantloadsofthebasementanddecklevels,evacuationatthese
levelswasnotincludedinthesimulation.Figure4illustratestheevacuationofthefirefloor.



Fig.6.4Simulationforoccupantevacuation–Typicalfloorlevel
6.2.3Structuralfireengineering
In the event of fire, the temperatures reached in a compartment and the duration of a fire are directly
dependent on the ventilation in the fire compartment. When a fire reaches the stage where there is
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ignitionofallthecombustibleswithinthecompartment,theintensityoftheheatinthehotsmokelayer
willcauseglazingandnonfireresistingfaçadestofail.Thisallowshotgasestoescapethroughopenings.
Traditionally,thefireresistancetimesspecifiedinmostbuildingregulationsarebasedonthe
Standard timetemperature curve (BS EN 199112 2002), which does not represent any type of natural
buildingfire,butrepresentsamoresevereheatingconditionthanthatexperiencedinmanytypicalnatural
fire compartments. Moreover, recommendations in ADB (2006) for structural fire resistance do not
considerventilationconditions.Thereforeinordertotakeadvantageofthefeaturesofthebuilding,the
“equivalenttimeoffireexposure”methodisadoptedtorelatetheseverityofthenaturalfireswhichmight
occurtothetimetemperaturerelationshipinaStandardfiretest.Inaddition,theknowledgeprovidedby
recentresearchinthefieldofstructuresinfirehasbeenusedtoprovidealternativesolutionsforpassive
fireprotectioninfirecompartments.GlobalFEAofrelativelylargesubframesallowsengineerstoexamine
the structural behaviour of a composite steel frame as it continues to support loading at the Fire Limit
State.Inmanycasesthistypeofanalysiscanbeusedtovalidateareductioninthenumberofsteelbeams
that require passive protection, or a reduction in protection, whilst ensuring that structural stability and
compartmentationaremaintained.Thisanalysishighlightsareaswherethestructureislessrobustduringa
fire,andsuggestswhereadditionalfireprotectionorstructuralmeasuresmayneedtobeintroduced.

Firedevelopment
The development of a fire can be predicted by several methods.  In this study, a representative
compartmentwasselectedforevaluationoftheequivalenttimeoffireexposure.AsshowninFig.6.5,a
tenancyareaonatypicalofficelevelwasmodelledasacasestudyinthispaper.Thedesignfireloadwas
determinedaccordingtoEurocode1Part12forthisrepresentativefirecompartment,takingintoaccount
theactivefirefightingmeansprovidedbysprinklers,toreducethefireloaddensity.Theventilationfactor
depends on the area of external façade glazing likely to fracture and provide ventilation to the fire
compartment.  The thermal properties of the compartment lining depend on the type of floor and wall
insulation system.  Taking into consideration the degree of conservatism which is necessary for taller
buildings, a multiplication risk factor of 2.0 (for buildings more than 30m high) was used. The results
indicatethata“timeequivalent”periodoflessthan60minutesissafeforthisofficebuilding.Thisindicates
that the performancebased approach to the design fire itself may show that reduced periods of fire
resistancearesufficientinmeetingtherequiredleveloffiresafety,andthusinlimitingthetemperatures
reachedinthestructuralmembers.
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32.25m
Model1
20.25m


Fig.6.5Typicalfloorplan CompartmentationModel1



Structuralresponse–theFEmodel
TheStandardfire(BSEN1991122002)wasusedwiththereducedperiodofexposureinpredictingthe
effectsoffirewithinaglobalmodel,withinwhichmostofthesecondarybeamsinthefirecompartment
wereleftunprotected.AnFEmodelwasdevelopedusingVulcantopredictthestructuralbehaviourinfire
of a typical floor plate.  Vulcan does not directly allow the modelling of beams with web openings. As a
result,aconservativeequivalentsectionwasassignedtothewholelengthofeachbeam,withawebarea
equaltothenetwebareaatthelargestopening.Thisassumptionguaranteesthatthenetcrosssectional
areas remain constant, and the stiffnesses of the sections are conservative. To evaluate the results
providedfromtheFEA,thefollowingcriteriawereapplied:
x

All structure within the fire compartment should maintain its stability, integrity and insulation
throughouttheentirefireresistanceperiod;

x

Toallowmembraneactiontodevelopinthecompositeslab,verticalsupporttopanelsisachieved
by protected beams around the perimeter of each panel, which will in general coincide with the
column gridlines.  Therefore, protected beams which bound slab panels should maintain their
stabilityatalltimesduringafire;

x

InaccordancewiththespecificationsstipulatedinBS47621(1987),norapidincreaseintherateof
deflection should happen in any region of the floor plate within the prescribed fire resistance
period.
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Fig.6.6FireprotectionschemeofModel1
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ProtectedbeamB2


Fig.6.7Model1predictedglobalmodelatelevatedtemperatures

Fig.6.6showstheproposedprotectionstrategyforthefirecompartment.Beamsare12mlong,withmost
of the secondary beams left unprotected, while all the main perimeter beams and columns are fully
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protected.TheheatingregimeinthisStandardfireanalysisisbasedontheassumptionthattheprotected
steelcolumnswillreachamaximumtemperatureofabout550°Cattheendofthefireresistanceperiod.
This is based on the prescriptive UK requirements for fire resistance (ASFP 2010). Beams which contain
openings have structural failure modes which are very different from those of normal solidweb beams;
therefore, separate fire resistance checks were carried out to provide the limiting temperatures for any
sectiondesign,takingaccountofthenatureofthecriticalstresses.
Outcomesofnumericalmodelling
Fig.6.7showsthepredictedglobalfirebehaviourofthenumericalmodel.Themidspandeflectionsofthe
unprotectedconcreteslabpanels(S1,S2andS3)andtheprotectedbeams(B1andB2)arepresentedinFig.
6.8.Noneoftheslabpanelssufferfromthelossofstrengthoftheunprotectedsecondarybeamsatthe
endof60minutes’fireexposure.Norunawaystructuralfailurewasobservedinthebeamsorslabs.
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Fig.6.8Midspandeflection


6.3CONCLUSION
AdetailedFEAofthestructurewithinacompartmentwascarriedouttopredicttheglobalbehaviourofthe
structure under exposure to a Standard fire. It was clearly demonstrated that the performancebased
structural fire engineering solution is able to provide an efficient way of increasing the accuracy of
modelling of the real structural behaviour in fire. The performancebased approach showed that
strategically placed passive fire protection for a composite office building can satisfy the functional
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requirementsofEnglandandWalesBuildingRegulations,aswellasleadingtosavingsontheprojectcost
byoptimisingtherequirementforpassivestructuralsteelfireprotection.
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